
Minutes of the CANR College Curriculum Committee (CCC) 
15 Sept 2022 

 
Members Present: Chris DiFonzo (Sec), Emily Huff, Alexandra Kravchenko, Aaron McKim (Chair), 
Amber Peters, Steve VanNocker. Ex‐officio:  Jim Schneider  (UCC rep);  Dorcia Chaison (CANR 
Dean’s Office).  
https://msu.zoom.us/j/98006958451   Passcode: 571107 
 
Guests (Dept):  Nicole Mason-Wordell (AFRE),  Jeff Swada (FS) 
 
Meeting began at 8:30 am 

Action Agenda Item 

Information 1. Introductions, Selections of chair & secretary 
*  Aaron McKim, Chair  &  Chris DiFonzo, Secretary 

Approved 2. Approval of agenda for 15 Sept 2022 

Approved 3. Approval of minutes from 28 April 2022 
 4. Old Business 

 5. New Business 
Approved 5a. AFRE 810 - Course change 

* Only change is to #8, to offer it ‘on demand’ 
 

Approved 5b.  AFRE 829 - Course change 
* Only change is to #8,  move from spring to fall 
 

Tabled 5c. AFRE Program Change 
 

Approved 5d.   Food Science BS - Program change 
* This change simply adds an experiential learning requirement to the degree 
program. 
 

Approved 5e. FSC 493   - Course change 
#1 add a better explanation. For Ex: ‘Increase variable credits and change to 
numerical grading’ 
#9  add an effective date 
#27   Change to “A student may earn a maximum of 10 credits in the group.” 

Also - Check to be sure the list of classes mentioned still exist (or have the 
same codes) 
#29  Dr. Chaison suggested cleaning up the language about a ‘presentation  
given to the department at the beginning of the semester they return’. With 
zoom, internship presentations should be able to be given w/in the term to 
meet financial aid and graduation requirements. 
Syllabus:  Dr. Chaison reminded instructor to update mask requirement 
#30  there is an odd ‘old’ after the word ‘new’ 

https://msu.zoom.us/j/98006958451


Approved 5f. FSC 499 - New course 
#4 Suggest ‘UGRA Research Food Sci’ 
#5 Suggest writing an actual description - perhaps the course objective 
#23  Restrict to undergrads AND Dept approval  
#27  might create a list of research courses, as in FSC 493 
 

Approved 5g. Nutritional Science BS - Program change 
* Check the physics changes in the program - seems that is in the UCC queue 
 
#20 In the reason for change - it states the change is to ‘maximize confusion’ 
“Clarify requirements to reduce confusion; add experiential learning options 
& formalize the requirement” 
 

Approved 5h. HNF 493 - New course 
#5  Rewrite as a catalog description  
#22  HNF250 and HNF255 OR concurrent 
#27  match the FSC493 list 
 

Approved 5i. HNF 499 - New course 
#4  ‘UGRA Research in HNF’ 
#5  Rewrite as a catalog description   
#10  looks similar to the internship. Perhaps copy the verbiage from the FSC 
research course instead. 
#22  HNF250 and HNF255 OR concurrent 
#27  might create a list of research courses, as in HNF493 
 

Information 6. UCC Update   (Jim Schneider) 
* discussed proposed changes by Natural Science 

Information 7. Associate Dean’s Comments 
* spring enrollment, end of October 

 
Meeting adjourned at 9:35 am                                                    Minutes submitted 15 Sept 2022 
 
Quick Summary 

Items agendas/ 

mins 

 

tabled 

Courses  Programs approved  

# info for voting new change delete new change delete 

14 3 11 2 1 3 3   2  

 
 


